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Abstract: Objective　 To investiga te the ef fect of Herba Epimedii ex t ract on bone turn-over in
ovariectomized ra ts. Methods　 Three-month old fema le SD rats w ere ovariectomized and Sham-operated
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respectiv ely. One month af ter ova riectomy ( OVX) , the rats w ere giv en Herba Epimedii ex t ract ( 110 mg /
kg ) and 17β -est rogen ( 2 mg /kg ) by ig fo r three months continuously. Serum contents of Ca ( s-Ca) , P ( s-
P) , and ALP as w ell as urine contents o f Ca ( u-Ca) , P ( u-P) , and creatinine ( Cr ) w ere detected. U rine
DPD /Cr w as analyzed by ELISA ki t. The proximal tibia wa s processed undecalcified sections o f 5μm fo r
histomorphometric analy sis. Results　 There w as no change among al l groups in the lev els o f s-Ca、 s-P,
and u-P. Serum ALP activi ty signi ficant ly increased in OVX rats wi th metrat rophia compared wi th Sham
g roup, as w el l as u-Ca and DPD /Cr. OVX g roup had low er t rabecular bone mass wi th decreased a rea per-
centag e o f t rabecular bone mass and increased suturae of t rabecular bone mass. Bo th Herba Epimedii ex-
tract and 17β -est rog en treatment could make serum ALP activi ty inhibi t , u-Ca and DPD /Cr reduce, t rabe-
cula r bone mass increase, and suturae o f t rabecular bone mass const rict in tibia widen. Hysterauxesis w as
found in 17β -est rog en g roup, while no change w as observ ed in Herba Epimedii ex t ract g roup compa red
w ith model g roup. Conclusion　 Herba Epimedii ex t ract could inhibit the high ra te of bone turn-over
induced by OVX in rats, wi thout substantial effects on the uterus.
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1. 1　??: 3?? SD?? 35? ,?? ,?? 190～
230 g ,???????????????。
1. 2　??????: ???????????
Epimedium sagit tatum ( Sieb. et Zucc. ) Maxim.
????? ,????? , 5???????? 3? ,
????? ,?????????????? ,??
?? 10%。 ??《????》 ( 2000?? )????
???????????????? ( 9. 6±
0. 3)% 。
1. 3　??:?? Abbo t t Labo ra to ries?? ALCY-
ON
○R 300i??????? ,?? Bio— Rad550??
?? ,??? TECN IPLAST ??????? ,?
???? Olympus A H— 2??????。
1. 4　?????: 17β -??? , Sigma?? ;?、?
??? ,????? ,?????????? (??
???????????? ) ;????? ELISA
??? ,?? Quidel Co rpo ra tion;???????
????。
2　??
2. 1　??:?? 3???? SD?? 35? ,???
? 4?:???? ( 8? )、??? ( 8? )、????
( 9? )、???? ( 10? )。
2. 2　??:??????? ,??????? , 75%
???? ,?????????? ,???????




??????? 10 g??? ,?????????
????????????? ,????????
???????。?????? ig?? 110 mg /kg
?????????? ,???? ig?? 2 mg /kg
?????? ,??????? ig??????。
2. 4　????: ?????????? (??
22～ 25℃ ) ,?? 4～ 5??????? ,????
??????????? 3???? ,?????
??? ,???? 90 d。
2. 5　????
2. 5. 1　????????: ????? 1 d,??
???????? 24 h?? ,????。? ELISA
?????????? ( DPD) ?? ,?????
????????? ( u-Ca )、? ( u-P) ???
( Cr) ??。
2. 5. 2　????????:???????? ,?
????? ,?? ,???? ,?????????
????? ( s-Ca)、? ( s-P) ????????
( ALP)???。
2. 5. 3　??: ??? ,??????? ,????
? ,????????。
2. 5. 4　??????????: ????? ,??





???? ,?????。 ?????? Olympus
A H— 2?????? ,?? Leica QW 550???
? ,?????? 1 mm???? 4 mm????
??? ,???????????????? [6 ]。
2. 6　????: ??? x± s?? ,???????
???????? t?? ,?????????




??????? ,?????? 2?? ,?????
???? ,?????????。????????
?? ( 110 mg /kg )?????????????
???。
3. 2　???????????:?? 1。?????
?? ,??????????? (P < 0. 01) ,???
??? ,?????????????? ( P <
0. 01) ,??????????。
? 1　???????????????????? (x± s)
Table 1　 Ef fect of Herba Epimedii extract on body weight and uterus of OVX rats (x± s)
?　? ?　? /




??? ?? 1?? ?? 3??
?????? /
( mg· g- 1)
??? - 8 217± 3 261± 7 301± 11 1. 87± 0. 13
?? - 8 226± 2 285± 4* * 333± 8* * 0. 32± 0. 01* *
??? 　 2 10 227± 4 290± 7* * 295± 8# # 1. 18± 0. 05# #
?????? 110 9 229± 5 282± 5* * 342± 11* * 0. 31± 0. 01* *
　　　???????: * * P < 0. 01; 　??????: # # P < 0. 01
　　　* * P < 0. 01 vs Sham group; 　# # P < 0. 01 vs model g roup
3. 3　??????? s-Ca、 s-P、 u-Ca? u-P??
?:?? 2。??????? s-Ca、 s-P、 u-P????
??? ( P> 0. 05) ;??????? ,??????
u-Ca??????? ( P < 0. 05) ,???????
??????? ,?????? u-Ca??? (P <
0. 01)。
3. 4　???????? ALP????? DPD?
Cr?? ( DPD /Cr )???:?? 2。???? ,??
????? ALP????? DPD /Cr?????
???? (P < 0. 05) ;????????????
???? ALP?? ,???????????? ,
?????? ALP?????????。???
??????????? DPD /Cr???? ( P <
0. 05) ,??????。
? 2　????????????????????????? ( x± s )
Table 2　 Effect of Herba Epimedii extract on serum and urine biochemical parameters of OVX rats (x± s )
?　? ?? /




( mg· L- 1)
s-P /
( mg· L- 1)
u-Ca /
( mg· mg- 1)
u-P /
( mg· mg- 1 )
ALP /
( U· L- 1)
? DPD /Cr
( mmol· mg- 1)
??? - 8 11. 0± 0. 2 3. 18± 0. 11 0. 81± 0. 13 1. 82± 0. 17 74. 0± 10. 5 4. 9± 0. 6
?? - 8 10. 4± 0. 1 3. 01± 0. 08 1. 35± 0. 15* 1. 68± 0. 08 101. 6± 9. 8* 8. 7± 0. 8*
??? 　 2 10 10. 8± 0. 4 3. 13± 0. 16 0. 51± 0. 13# # 2. 07± 0. 35 48. 8± 2. 7# # 6. 3± 1. 1#
?????? 110 9 10. 7± 0. 2 2. 98± 0. 23 0. 45± 0. 06# # 1. 83± 0. 07 79. 2± 6. 9# 5. 9± 0. 9#
　　　???????: * P < 0. 05; 　??????: # P < 0. 05　# # P < 0. 01
　　　* P < 0. 05 vs Sham g roup; 　# P < 0. 05　# # P < 0. 01 vs model group
3. 5　?????????????????: ??
3。???? ,??????? ,?????????
???? 67% (P < 0. 01) ,??????????
? ,????????? 217. 2% 。???????
??????????????????????
????? (P < 0. 05) (?? )。
4　??
　　????????????????????
????。 ??? , 70????????????
?????? 30% ?? , 50～ 80? ? 26% ??




?? ,???????? ,?????? ,????
????????????? ,????????
????????????。 ?????????
? ALP???? , u-Ca????? ,?? DPD?
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? 3　?????????????????
???????? (x± s )
Table 3　 Ef fect of Herba Epimedii extract on tibia histo-
morphometric parameters of OVX rats (x± s )
?　?
?? /









??? - 8 40. 8± 10. 1 229. 7± 28. 8 55. 8± 4. 0
?? - 8 13. 8± 8. 2* * 728. 5± 199. 5* * 55. 3± 6. 5
??? 　 2 10 21. 0± 6. 1# 297. 9± 58. 5# 59. 8± 4. 1
?????? 110 9 20. 9± 5. 8# 336. 6± 41. 1# 56. 6± 8. 3
　　???????: * * P < 0. 01; 　??????: # P < 0. 05
　　* * P < 0. 01 vs Sham group; 　# P < 0. 05 vs model g rou p
? ,???????????? [7 ]。???????
????????????????????? ,
??????????????????????
??。 ?????? ,?????? s-Ca、 s-P??







? ,?????????。 ?????? ig???
??? ( 110 mg /kg ) 3?? ,?? ALP????









???? [4 ]??????????? [ 9]????
? ,????????? ,??????? -6
( IL-6)??。 ??????????? ,????
???????????????? [ 10] ,????
???????????????? [11 ]。 ??? ,
?、?、???????????????????
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